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▼adÿd the Budget Speech. Dpoa . (aimtifomedds ma il mutt be drawn by Ttom of petty larceny. SC AH. MAO. TBe *«*«#»* marooimbk influi will be will diet strike toete toe public, mind It i> yet too toon to pees judgmentKnui ;ttoolir—the grand policy of this respect ere sbeedy

of theof tko Boilers e yearTORONTO, ntIDAY, JTJLY *1, 1874 Whet bee ell this toed, met hoe the it is oardo with the the ruins ofwhich led to the erpestditore in tsx years Cenel 1 We en- with the Ometbeen to tend one toof 911,736.046 on public works in the Do- ewer, that it has to do with the
Welland Canal, ae very easily be end.lmd Umy portion of pubhe attention et thisintention made a tale th, me hade, than any other eubjeot, of what naturehe wasgraph lino Itwisted in a way to the of the Do es it might be 

time e blank, SLftfis: •oarer it may be. Nor, unhappily ia theihed that gentle-
moat of them, we believe, of the Inreetigating Oonunittae'ihare not yetsafaewipttoa has bean pssd, earring infest, that hie composition of a kind whichae a date. The narrent weekly ■erred for the which i COS. giro gsneral satisfution. Naturallywill be able read to Mr. which the would hare run.taxation for which it is nowcan readily be and those ultt- i Trade he now the great effort of the CommitteeCrooks, when Chairman of the Committee As it is, road shall be built acceded to under pressure from by those captiously inclined, .but hie 

faults were venial, because political and 
whitewashed with the brushof éxpediency! 
As Ottawa ethics nowadays go the 
Honourable Amours Aims Dorion was 
really an honourable man. In only one 
trsnsention did he allow hie fair fame to 
be sullied and his better lodgment to be 
warped by a pretended seal for the pub
lic service. His little error has not 
moaped the notice of the mulcted Nron. 
But his denunciation of that wretched 
letter-stealing individual who think, to 
gain his sympathy will, we are perfectly 
certain, be as withering as though it had 
come from a Robinson, Maclean, er any 
other of the bye-gone champions of old-

SCl^

the Toronto Water Works be to clear ofnone arising on\ of the last year’s transac- Lake Ontario suchwe shall have are worthy ofon the uppertions. __ Putting together the eurph doing the famous preacher whose reputa-We would not speak too positive- el a trip1873 and 1874, Mr. Cartwright tion is dear to every one of them, andLIBERAL-CON StR 7A TIYE ASSOCIA
TIONS.

point which only those having Atlantic, in the height 
ion, combined with the

the 1st July with a sum of TEA F ARMES AUD TBS THS ATT. who ia personally loved endtimsta practice! knowledge of nlltke etr-92,000,000 to She good ; with that he of tin.
qualified to dead. them. Thehe firm,” beeb 

of re.UU.Dc.
teinly onght to bnee been tetiefied. If Radical advocates of..It ip the ^ of 

unlimited Free Treeit strikes us very forcibly that for his powers What face Cartwright wantedsuch infamous conduct on the provokes a wish that no statement shouldTrade to be,largement of the Welland Canal isdse- he or his colleagues can put on theGovernment do not call forth and we submit that in the fare of be accepted- which was not giitor the benefit of our on oathlined to be far a Ices to
It is the worpt yet, end theof any Minis-•'e are at a loss to will not soon bethis ia not to be the ceee, it will be be- falw sweeter liable to all the penalties oftenal act which is not worthy of being

sustained by the popular voice. Mr. Tilton’s ispenary.CANADIAN HOSPITALITY AT yet the onlyprize on our pert. verdict, cannot but take important statement sworn to, and he isThe greet capacity of tin 
Welland Canal, the immune 
freight it lrillbe able to--------

WIMBLEDON.well of the WHO COMMENCED THE NEGO
TIATIONSf -'

In his jerky, violent and extravagant 
reply, the other day, to the London

no doubt aware that a false affidavit made•gency employed to negotiate it There Tmr reception of hospitality ever incites» pass every season, 
It will be able, perjury.is beyond question. ham, Brantford, Oobowrg, Goderich, Should Mr. Tilton get worsted before

Guelph, Peter boro’, the Committee he must seek fair justifica-Iindsay, Hope, Ope, 
irland, Durham, and

more satisfactorily shown by a return of tion in a Court of Law ; and as in histo seed East, without being fully like attentions when opportunity ■ perception which may ; 
politician. Thieves will

half or three- Psrth but
there is one thing I am born for,
fchetie war ” it 4. ««*.Other mortgage of Ms property eoi 

effected in England at a less i break through and steal where site a 
Dorionin judgment Hewillpoinf outthe 
heinousness of the offends. He may even 
revert to an Instance, not yet so old as to 
be forgotten, when Messieurs Holton, 
Huntington, Young, Norms, Phr- 
bt, Dorion Q. C., end Lb Flamme 
Q. CX, residents of Montreal, did 
read a letter which they knew waa 
addressed to another person, and worse 
than poor Nirld, actually published it

that is war,hearty and heartfelt. For several past it ia not improbable thatgotxUions, it appointed plenipotentiaries, it 
kepe itself informed of every step fromday

"•*, is is nos improDSDie tos 
the end of this wretched busmees is yet
Inn/, me. î— ___it, of course, and we may adopt the safe per cent under 

r lowest Dominion
the sellingtwenty-five years the riflemen who have represented long way off in the future.e# freight erf our Canada at Wimbledon have gone there Public interest in the Scandal is, ofgoing East through it will very much has bean perpetrated, and it as it has bean

under the auspices of, and wholly awing coarse, much intensified by thewhat the facilities are for to be seen whether the ooi-
knom character, and the previous closeto the exertions made by, the Presidenteast, after the foot ofoanying leagues of Mr. Crooks will stand by him
intimacy and strong attachment to eachLake Ontario has been reached. And and Council of the Dominion ma* Asso
other, of Mr. Beecher end Mr. Tutor.To whichto another link in the Their joint editorship of the IndépendantPossibly the British Government ‘ open- Team have been hoepilably entertained yearn but symbolized the strongMOBS PROOF. by their brother riflemen and by private regard and frient which

REASONABLE QUERIES. in the prints of the day. either had for the other.citizens who take an interest in Colonial
to treat trith the Washington Government came 
from the Canadian Ministry"

In the “ Memorandum ” which Sir 
Edward Thornton and Mr. Brown sub
mitted to Mr. Fish we find this sen-

the press generally was left in ignorance 
of the important fact that the Brown 
Treaty draft involved the admission free 
into Canada of all such articles as it ad
mitted free from the Uffited States. In

The Washington Commissi oner’s organ affairs. To make any return for such his letters to his co-editorWhile they.
having kindly commenced a much needed That these some of which have recently been pul 

liahed—cannot well be described byof the Treaty. sion of gratitude ia obviously imposable euted before Judge Torrance by either
for each Tt Sir John Macdonald, the sender of thatand it would oe obviouslyis 27-riles and appropriate word than gushing.Jf «* TVt ewfcw k.I A__ MR_ T>_____(sst leog. It has three pair of invidious to select any That Mr. Tilton had for Mu Beecherletter, or by Mr. Pom to whom it wasexpository remarks to be re-17 lift looks ; (2 looks 200 ft the grateful rôle of host on behatfof the intensest feeling ofaddressed, the Chief may be expected toquired Î It appears that there are inlook at Port Colborne 230 ft by express his proie respect we have not simply his own word, 

Kut tha nnivoeeal -I _____ i_77rsgrra What Judgeday from the K.w York DmUf Wihmm,M locks, 150 h. by 26) ft.) ; Mg feet at ached ale C raven article, of cotton bat the universal testimony ofArtSTeTtZ#find the following, touching the know now, end if the Chief Justice does who knew them in thane years when they
President the Dominion Rifle Associa- not reverse the Judge’s laboured side by side and took suchTreaty in Cerd-The Welland River Branches are 3,642 ingly v. Nisid, we know what Chief Jus- deep interest in each other’s welfare. As1 The classes of goods mads free by thedrilling^ unbleached ; plaids ; string»feet loog. The Welland Elver is obstrmotsd fellow-Canadian* a* Wi tice Dorion must have paid of suchWimbledon, as 

patriots from
which, from this attitude ofTreaty are not such as could supplyivigsting it and oottonadee, unbleached. With regard satisfactory commercial to Km of the mutual love and friendship, have set themcase, had he then been on the bench to

(under orfti-to bags, deniiM, end tickings, there hear it. This is as it should be, and ■ poles the testimony 
Tilton says it was

sod lowered to the Welland River, where hear It. Thu u as it should be, and a 
refreshing feeling of security that has(ration) by the United States.interchange h« 

r heme which
leee by their free the National is conflicting.to be no difficulty ; everybody knowsshe Canal of the coast fisheries of theyears’ enjoyment 

Dominion ”
be any particular long been absent from Mr. Beecher’s too great fondness forshown suchwhat the words signify.are carried to the height raised to the dropped our letters marked private’Mr. Brown that we have met with Here is a double confession. ItGrand River level This Aqueduct is rap- at Wimbledon. Those who have pathy with a woman,into a Canadian Poet Office, will once and rathe Canadian Government which pro- ligiously brought 

immoralities and
ormen leasner, vemcies, ana agricultural 
implements will be subject to duty in Can- up, outraged at the'in the trade—who say that the daaig- poeed the Washington nejtotieticm» ; secret missive on its journey. There is at 

least one Judge in Canada who 
will admit that there is not one law 
for the rich and another for the poor. 
He will determine that such condrot as 
that of the Montreal gentlemen above 
named is outrageous, and not only 
criminal but dishonourable,. and should 
therefore exclude the perpetrators of it 
from all offices of public trust and dig
nity—except Chief Justiceships, and that 
only in cease el deHarts health and ex
treme penitence. The quondam member 
for Napierville cannot now take a less 
exalted view of social duty and Pere
grinations from the path of honour than 
that promulgated by hie inferior officer. 
Nirld and all other like malefactors had 
best beware. He ia badly advised in ap
pealing to the Court above, and may 
yet reconsider his determination. We 
can picture the indignation with which 
the ex-member for Napierville will scout 
the idea of reversing Judge Torranob'b 
opinion. He is a religious man, and 
knows the truth of the saying, “Be sure 
“ your sin will find you out and, verily, 
when the pigeon, with the Pope-Macdon
ald letter tied to hie leg, comes home to 
roost on the dome of the Quebec Palace 
of Justice the truth of the saying is proved, 
and the pale face of A. A. Dorion will 
blanch yet oneeehade whiter ae he recog
nises the retributive vengeance of out
raged decency and propriety. Nirld 
may not know the earnestness of 
Satan reproving sin, nor the jealousy 
with which men, careless of their 
own honour, are apt to guard the 
reputation of others. He is leaning on a 
broken reed if he ia counting on the sym
pathy of one who has been a 
malefactor like himself. Big fish eat 
little fish, and the fare does not 
disagree with them. Says Southrt, de
scribing the Devil’s walk on Berth :

general laches of herada, whilst the Treaty would give free ad- than that the President's tent was pitched However much of eitherabsurd one, and fitted rather toat the Aqeeduct, 160 feetRobin, which proposed that the on the ground in England sacred to rifle may be in-eation to fre paid for the Fisheries dined to believe, there can be littleWelland River, 17 feet ; depth of What United Stales should be what can be done to turn a desert into doubt that, in the weightiest throesnearly all the list.1
of this Scandal, there is evidenced a dis-Feedet.— Length of canal Besting Ms defsnoT <rf the TreatyGrand Ri It is wall to start in a discussion of so position to side with Mr. Beecher, which21 miles ; two looks (one 160 , feet by 26$ somewhat resembling woollen important a question from admitteddisputa the fkok tbet oo <ke o^malnms 

of the yeer whieh ended 30th June, 1873, 
there wee » surplus ef $1,638,822. In 

up hie Estimates far the follow
ing yeer—the. which hoe juet ended-

is largely wantingof 200 fees by 46 feet), nee from the United State» only each articlesappearance. They are all ool- One could not have very well which animated Lieut.-Col. Gzowski Tilton. Putting aside for the momentcured fabrics, dyed in the if we mis- that the Imperial Govem- the specific charge made against the great10$ tie*. among the tents of Wim-only in very smalltake not; end net n ment would take so1 Port Maitland Branch.—Length of oansl orator-preacher, Mr. Tilton, it is general-nn opportunity ofquantity, proves this writer to have been of locallook 180 feet by 46 feet peculiarly
lockage 8$ tost, depth of oa tills 11 without having been prompted to it by our think, withoutit out byGovernment. The fact of such ; ueeof which was to* produce rawmatorial toMr. Txllxt’s original estimate of expen

diture was $21,740,000. Subsequent 
legislation, before the session doesd, 
compelled Mm to add largely to these 
figures. The debts of the Provinces bed 
been assumed; $160,000 additional for 
New Brunswick m lieu ci the export 
duties which the Treaty of Washington
wiped ont had to be provided mr^them-

the Association of whion he is President, Court with dean hands. We believe rii tweeds, df wool solelythe distinguishing term, And yet be manufactured in the Mother Country end personally conveying to all who have does him no injustice to say that in hieaxles, all kindslong, and bra 32 looks of cut bleached f* We hope the organ will later years he has been earned^ india-rubber belting andgutta-perchathrow light on this dark in 1866, said vigorously believed in by the Kadi- free-love theories from which1 appreciation ae could betubing; iron, her, hoop, pig, puddled, rod,What ia to be understood «1 Free Trader of to-day ae it das by hiaHe desired it to be distinctly understood gracefully and impraasively yearn ago he would have recoiled ae fromwidth with 14 to 17 feet water. ’.pletely flooredunbleached, and drillings^
” is *lan miN«r of nniwriki

-Third dittoin the days when British Ad- He confesses to a markedat Port Colborne are 3,843 feet in wrought or cast ; and steelis also matter of uncertain! change in his religious views; thee»lot this only, but such a voluntary90 feet, with a œywjf out et ten pounds a night 
, -ght recoup himself for a badt

rails, for instance, as goods which Eng-
l.oJ im oat liLral— 4ra *ra P.a.J. i—

it A fellowin the rived at by800 feet long.of 350 feet wide oenenlr not of » kind to makq him•eeepunee by s pmw eitiien of u obli- book oo theirad goods, dyed 
spook of them am

mOfarfie do* «or IV poiiqr of Ommdg le •ed by brillimu Tiotorim «long the Spu-
I—-—,m

ifarby.” ■
-faotftno Cahdooi.—Pop, t “ 

pray, or, whrt do yon famed to rattle oo 
my dughrar? and bow do yon mrae to 
Ura?’—Intondod : "I fatood, or, to tot- 
tb myrnff on your dughtor, nod to lira no
yoor

•'The Comcmton CnimtB.-—Knotor1» 
wife i “ And wbogn yeer father, my boy ?' 
Boy : M If y fntbm'o n ' bngiutor,’ tn-'ho 
toys bo won't bora oe toent no onteohion, 
r nfa. Trail ell of yw ’em e. It t”

PUBLlCJfflOTS OF TH* SPiniTU.I.IFT 80- 
ŒHTT (LnciTXD).—Wo bom tint the follow- 

m. flow eooo they 
Hit Gappy mono*

Tb. pan nt Port MnWnod gntimi weighing upon hfa oo nutty, nod itt Be man not beUrge quantity.in tbs mid tbit tolong rad MO feet wide. The duobnrgn with a bonntifnlnem end geni- primd, therefore, to find that (or f.in 1867 (date of Coohd- nnd plantations they pnNjc fralmg-b» wotdd
it ptojodioo u ngninnt him. T .Tf

aiity beyond what anyIf the Americans objected to its conditions,Bleached drillings are not known to the•464,450•ratio.) 17.688,83» that condition ty could display, oail it prejudice—ia against him.'very wiselyÜ was for them to state theirany idea of, but 
re ia being better

objections, and 
them candidly.

xo thewas all for givingnature ia being understood by is aotliberal political institutions, and foradded to ; and Prince Edward Island had the public.By “cotton plaids "is ’one of thethat we must give him our hearty thxnbe.Mr. Vernon is, with justice, as it ap
pears to us, rather severe on Mr. John 
Young, of Montreal, for the persevering 
efforts of the latter to depry and belittle 
Canadian public works and to magnify 
those of the United States. He seems to 
take every opportunity of doing this, as

the Union. Mr. Til- brightest lights 
ligion should be

fair. If they in the Minto'.̂ y of re-It is a grievous inconsistency withTreaty extended, we were ready to extend itthat when all country an invaluable sërvioe. sfr-*ingmm « aLI mil ml____ i- .k. i-ZZ. " g" '■ ligion should be even ch 
commission of a grievoin 
are willing to give hi* 
every doubt until deu^tj 
possible. For the*, ^ 
publie nympuky u with 
mid ogmnm Mr. Tttro,.

It would no, b.

coloured in the yarn, and taking rdd with thehowever, that while givingOBIT ADMINISTRATION.provided for there did ell olamm in Ibn .Kingdom, frompattern in tbs loom. Bet tbm. are nine and theyfiai, we were ready to modi progress a helping hand, our erwn mar riel the Royal familywould beat tiie end of June, 1874, a de downWs always anticipated that if the Gov- the benefit ofnot from us, suck suggestions 
ome — indeed could onty come.™

and manufacturing progress hasthe year’s the ground.of the work of the of the Dominion fell into the determined enemy as he. To colonial The influence of Canada thus playing
hrnm* «♦ .L_____ V

$846,727. He said, however, that this the question has been asked, whether the And yet this ia a gloriousof the brawling demagogues found Reform" progress he says, in the wards of Mao-under the official detig- Treaty ! And Take any shape but that.’in the van of the Grit Party, we shouldwould not nation of the Treaty. word, while Radical in all purely political to the Empire, tosttrouble get outquestions, he is on the question of several of the greatto pay ri out of the surplus of the pro states of Europe toll. Theyand we have done for the of executive incompetence coupled withof that of our own. We mereial exchanges a Tory of the firstexpense of that 
to be surprised inder the Treaty will our RECIPROCITY ANDthat Mr. Young does this, THE BAL-Nor was the water, the advocate of monopoly and Tilton. i-gmraity mold notneighbours admit free a trahzâtion, and of keeping things as theyANGE OF TRADE—FACTS ANDto form a judgment in cunningly interne*tweed, made from imported whichIn a letter to the New York Times he Wales were regretfully absent owing toand Mr. Cartwright INFERENCES.if imported in the raw statethe bureau which knew Mr. the arrival on the day of invitation of together hia affidavit iato pay 40 or 50 per cent ! As three- which callsFro* the British'The Welland and La chine Canals, in ing progress throughout 

Our Canadian Treaty <
it the world. for more definite andIn the fourths or more of explicit assaultadventurers has often before been proved. visit from all being-promised before the has yet been madeare actually made from Cape upon it. Mr.with locks of 100 feet ia length by 22 and 20 the GovtGreedy for power they have invariably oamp dosed. Oer six hundred invite-imported wool, the point raised is one ofwidth, with 4$ feet ofannounced that a shown that when attained ri was chiefly the accusation ef adultery ishi.___^ “

were issuedquoted figures showing that during forty- Lieutenant-no little im]little importance, 
reasonable queries, Toryism in political economy.deficiency would have to be provided Colonel Gsowsxi, and that his for Mn. Tiltonthey are six years—1821 to 1866 inclusive—theThe Welland Carol, They have concocted a So-Called Recipro- of the Houses of Lords and Oom-every day amid much uncertainty byErie and toga. Men of this sort have never yet city Treaty with the United StatesGentlemen of the Houseto the wide, and it ie the motley 

ska which now exist, Ac."
•ay to the

rf Commons’ American Provinces end the United Chief Justice Dorion will have no choice rhieh she might receiveis due from Mr. Brown to the of what theseat once betraying not only their dispori- 8 fates had been throughout in favour of but to till the viper whenever it rearsOn which Mr. Vernon remarks to-day, hut of what they were a quarteraot be it head to him from the strokeFor theThe Wellend Carol wee of a century ago. The politioo-eoonomi-It will therefore be How much weight any-Torranor's baton; but thereimported in considerable cal Toryism of our present rulers is to Oensrfl, who would do wett to thing which this singularly constitutedPharisaical professions of superior purity age balance of trade, in favour of the be seen, not only in their record of oppo-ba adopted for mating good the sntin- 
rara+raA /lraBraioT»«r ” Ko TT1 itftflr followed OB tbs aille, sad aot ae above stated.Som after followed United State was very nearly as follows: whichserved by winning publicHitherto pethy thansad 10$lead Carol ie U» lato by 26* idealized religion iaFROM THE LAKES TO EUROPE1821-32—12 years, 2 million dollars.-the rook- 1833-46-14 The Buffalo Courier makes reference tool his The lesson of Wimble-1847-63— 7 has actuallyto say, that the Govern- her virtue.de upon her ' 

her husband1864-66-13 Mr. BhowK-to levy three •ehoonra ParnHoo, .Moll Ufa Ohfcago ■he inwffl be drawn chiefly from the LiberM, bat oorabtattaaraUrwhilst tb. -In. The period last mention wirrapeeUbU wing ol the RMorm Piety of by the' the 16th of May, with a sorgo of twentyTory, every moil of ltim;during which the old Broiproaity TreatyTtt t .. . mtfarate of expend!term, he 
rawi, had bora jmt rary moeh betow 
what the expenditnro woeld really he. 
A —* of nt faint $24,100,000 would be 
ran aired to meet the outlay for the year 
1873-4. Hfa chief pmpopor organ, pet
ting th. figure a little high* yet, boldly 
ramed the protrabl. deficiency nt $2,600,- 
000. mid with the twngg* eo nstnral to it 
obmrrad : “ Mr. Cnniwnteai wn per- 
“ foetiy jratified in impnting the w*ol« 
“ rrapoorititity ef «he deAeU fa hi. pre- 
“ dteeeeen. The country to edramegwi 
“ by beving . Finsnee Minister who fa 
“ infarwifad in faUw# the whofa froth mM 
“ rararring nothingT It à. donbtf a] H 
« the whole truth ha. bora drip told 
“ of late yon, and the fact that Mr. 
“ TnxnYnôUd tozralixe or Ut the Horae 
*• knew that h. trat s millien and a hoIf 

riwtrtiohtr «tràrafa fer ItJS-i ha. oo

bnr immediately on 
he* otnfam raft to 

ray tb* they were not only not now
the truth, but exceedingly wide of it, snd
tit deefara its own belief that other the 
«—— Minister wao ignorant of the 
■abject with whieh bn flipputtiy under
took to Ami. oe that he had “•ooknd" 
the igorra with the wont motive whieh 
could ratuoto » public man. Dr. Toma 
went into mm othmmtive review of th. 
whole qnration. He firm undratook to 
tknr that even theold the yeer’s expen
diture prove to bn, re Mr. CtxrwnreHi 
elleged, $24,100,000, he would have 
plenty of moony wherewith t# pny it i m 
the next piece he went into elaborate 

to prove the* the expendi
ture could not possibly reach that figure,

Ontario during the late el 
an. They honestly

Canada as yet, though there is thoosAnds in Oenad» believe, and thousand bushels ol corn for Cork, in Ira-been made, not by official request or atto prevent our succeeding 
wall as with tweeds end

w»e in opertotyn. Much of the expansion thousands lead, bee arrived in that harbour rale nodthe public cent l*me ere thore who wrald not mind threatfell, before the temptation» ofmprovement,
oft-repeatedBrie Cenel locks’ will not be equal to the of the whole volume of trade between the to know—calmly site down all to ell, because at thePledgee* reported, but voluntarily and personallyin the sound. The Benson left Montreal want of powerful1874 to sketch out » RemprootlReciprocity Treaty 

applicable to our
ofan alien hierarchy weald be turned uptip-Mackenzie & Oo., believedBrown, at a great oui which is alleged to havethe 4th of June and the Pamlioa en thewhich might have .been taken place in hered for by reference to the simple feet thatthat in their hands the affaire of the the Dominion Rifle Asie very parifaalar laMr. Y< We do not•de fabrics^Yoeng is 5th, and there was only one day’s difljsr-ciroamstecoes about. the of the In a Certain Directioncountry would be conducted with greaterof the Erio looks, -The (Stying the the Provinces, Mid the States,we ever to make any in Irish famine and the repeal of the British in the dates of their arrivaleupprsmss those ef the 1 Welland,’and thus

• 1__s..----------- «- hkrà TToi'ieri Bjetra mm wisdom, economy rod purity thro under for be she ideallygrowing in wealth rod Ams, rod beam the Civicof the United States as honour to bear a share in the her husband yet declares she is, herPamlico wa* built in Buffalo inwards and see what the rixoumatrooea ofAN ALARMING SACRIFICE.
The maze of figures rod calculations 

brought to bear on the Cartwright Loro 
rod the Reciprocity Treaty has served aa 
a cloud of dust in which a recent es
capade of the Provincial Treasurer has 
escaped the notice due to its importance. 
Yet it ie a matter fraught with dange/to 
this Province beyond the power of any 
to exaggerate. No leas a sum thro 
£313,000 sterling has been pieced on the 
English market by Mr. Crooks Jn the 
shape of municipal debentures issued ae 
e first lien on their respective funds by

of She vehicle fromburthens, to furnish a ship or troop___ :_ _. ______ * and the Benson at Toledo in 1873. Thethem their cordial support. That that with growing volume of the Oeurt to Priera, eefithat time were. Anterior to it three bedthat the punit Welland Canal Demme, JXnfe me"lettre vereal loaded at Montreal, andand of right rises superior to national much value innal enterprises, 
honourable apt

rfcountry rod of rights 
party allegiance—hai com and timber with favour shown to wre chartered by Blew*, MoWntx * 

Oo. ef that city, to take corn to Cork re 
thirty rents per bushel. She loaded up 
23,000 bethels, her fall imottij being 
•treed re 94,000 bothefa. The voyage 
from Quebec to Cork wre —-i. in 32 
d»yv At Port Colborne aha received

V* voimt OMiw Mwym gsvwing WO ;
and the annual average of our neighbours,(allowing for all detention), 12,600 tons been bitterly position at-Wimbledon '«peak, rod speakcolonial products. Then the favour to the -Homr.(ruls). opatht.per day, rod allowing 200 days for tile explicitly.disappointed at the action of the tint grateful host rejoicing to entertainin force, shows that Ah, rare, thin, it’s cruel bad Ileaders during their brief reign, their wonderful intensity of the]ual to 2,600,000 toro, 

) bushels; which is more
______ joeipts a* Buffalo or at
York by all channels. The toll

this is its friends, Lieut-Col Gsowsxi has donecould not
this country a servies which will not lack ter, it ia not easy to reconcile hie descrip

tion at UiaimUlinr» rakl.l.__J v ... . *
or say 100,000,! good !” Dp. BaU,-- —w — beet they could.

It was this loss of their hold upon the 
British market which first caused Cana
dians to “ look to Washington ” for per
mission to sell in the markets ol the 
United States. Lord Elgin was one of 
those men who saw- the new necessity clearly: he knew that restoration of the old 
colonial privileges in the British market 
was ae impossible ae the restoration of the 
Stuarts to |t James’ and Whitehall 
He raw the Province#, aa they were in hie 
day, with the newly-awakened enterprise 
of the people expending itself almost 
wholly in clearing land and in making 
roads for the transportation of produce, 
while manufacturing enterprise and the

of the Province to the other Jfao el the relations which «fated betweenseries of figures we ive given above— 
dollara—showing himself and Mrs. Tilton with hia

upon this at present rates would be about 
$600,000, whilst the toll on the same 
amount carried cm the Erie Canal would 
be $2,640JX)0 ; difference in favour of the 
St Lawrence route in toll alone of over 
two eenta per bushel, or $2,000,000. This 
may be held to show, not that the Can
adian canals are inferior to those of the 
State of New York, aa Mr. Young ap
parently wishes to pouvey, but that we 
lack the enterprize to make see of them. 
We are afraid we must plead guilty to the 
accusation ; but there is this to be re
marked, that the volume of freight from

7ter Lake ports eastward ia nine-tenths 
it of American origin, which may be 
considered a good meson why it should 

be most apt to seek transportation by 
American channels. True, the noterai 
advantages of the Canadian route ace so 
greet that It must some day take the lead 
of all others ; but meantime business 
connections andQnational feeling tend to 
make freight take American routes, in
ferior though they be to the Canadian 
route in respect both frf epe d rod 
soonomy. The Chicago mere bant more 
naturally form» business connections with 
Buffalo rod New York than with Toron
to and Montreal, and business men well 
undaretead that established commercial 
connection is powerful to keep trade in 
old channels, even Against greatly su- 

‘perier inducements offenerf by new chro-

praaent rulgrs ol the country seem fated —, ——------------“ tVFVW WYI
ihell rent, ont of this ell rQht yet Trire up ia terrible

judgment against him. Infor wire BAT AB RIP Bon HO BIB.
Ouk social edifice fa the beret of the 

Victorian ap. Its foundation! net oe 
th* Bible, oU Home, the Hepfarehy, nod 
méditerai chivalry. Honour and integrity 
an the keyrtonre ef the euperatrueture, 
and laws framed equally to protect so
ciety from the wrong doing and oflxee- 
•ion of the rich, and free, the wrong do
ing nod want» of the poor, are the main
stays of out emHiation. Civilisation 
may kart ha daeribad re a system of 
social compromise. The liberty of the 
subject being core granted, it only re
mains for the law of the land and the oode
ef honour to say how msjch of hfa free 
action every loan shall surrender to pre
ssera the general equipoise between 
might and right Among the arti
ficial restraints of society none is 
stronger thin the sanctity attach
ing to a sealed letter, Wa all mu
tually and intuitively recognise the

find him speaking of the
“wwÎaH ” mrarl rurantivsrv 4n 11injuries from striking upon thehonesty. Their bungling with the tariff; 

with theeoneeqoent disturbance of trade ; 
their depredation of our national credit ; 
the abandonment of the Pacific Railway 
in the interest of the Americana ; the 
alienation of British Columbia ; rod, 
lastly, the monstrous Treaty they are 
seeking to foist on the Dominion, are

In Ugh!and pointing to Mr.thro the figures quoted in full for
Moil took in. of re

writing to thfa“ mutual wire wwfartoeticpraWitire fret Some difficulty was experienced u Mon
trant in regard to insurant». The Port 
Warden rafrped to pass her upon inspec
tion, because et her centre-board. The 
Qleegow insurance companies, who held 
risks on her cargo, withdrew at this, bat 
a new insurance waa effected with the 
North-west National of Milwaukee and the 
Globe of Chicago, at 3# per cent. The Toledo Blade ray. the? tlm experiment, 
ae regards the Benson, originated with 
Messrs. E. R. Williams & Oo.. of To-

for the forty-six years in-
friend,” he rays Would to God, whorinded in the recced the trade with them
orders allhearte, that by Ms kmd’med-Provinces waa one of profit to the Untied

^t«*f»to»‘«ateetownietion, Theodore, Elizabeth and I
could be made friends again. Throws come now to the abrogation of Re-two counties in the Province of Ontario,
dorr will have the hardest task in suchdprodty and the turn of the tide.whose collective assessed vaine is £9,263, nSMHSK

Who never epok
enough to sicken every right-thinking 
who was instrumental in aiding then

Again, as Mr. Carpenter tea-then the annual balances have been in
941 Sterling. tifiee, Mr. Bsrchbr observed to him thatfavour of the Provinces, aa fallows

if Tilton wouldatond by him (Benches)1 lire WAVtU eVeoe LI. S___L]_ X 'mill rod other London papers have been 186667. $ 9.281,608 .TSSSgàïBut the tale does npt end here. They are at he would share hia fame, hia future,1867 68.occupied by an elaborate puffing of *hp 4,099 940in an undertaking which,present engaged 
from its manner

7.863,062 hqt a (jrpam 9I en(ftething litre might 
He did well, therefore.

of popceptiou andrerty- 1866 70. A Senior* Oottraatr,picture drawn of their safety is the sharping out, should at 1870-71. ledo, who do a large Montreal buainf edge of anxiety, 
ir. Again heto provide for the great necessity of tiie loaoi wnq wre large Montreal business 

aqd have long believed in the practica
bility of a direct trade from th» great 
hkre eia the St Learattre fa luîope 
Tha Kfaawaa no doubt yreeented the

lit for the positions they fill, 1871-72. •e Staled by th. Dak.highly coloured. The palatable dish is 8,202.362 - - — — ararew ojr uw VU*e
** Sfaht-did not prevailepreks of “ suffering 

••damned.” And y«
market for the produre of1872 73.their pet- 6,286,614whether by

tee forest end of tee farm, at And yet more in his We are glad 4,purchasers of these debentures are entitled
to receive internet fro» the let July latt on
the full amount, though tire money ia no* 
to be paid in full till next October. The 
glittering bait is further enhanced 
with the offer of the vendors 
to submit to a discount ranging 
from ten to fifteen per cent, on £63,900 
rod to-a discount of fifteen per cent, onflWPAfh A AA ____ -I__ 1. t__ ChL. ~S

Total balrace ageinri U. & la former wee believed to be practically ho reed thisof telegraph in theapology,” he thus nervously rod i» *b a Daily Telegraph, but oould 
a°* ■to 'OIS/Ana there wee nn ahertairehtreA.

$61,876.006 inexhaturtible, and when we redly unburdens himaelfmore forcibly, to their minds, because in their besiaere trad, three ^JZTo£ 
hxrak to the oonaretion With Europe,

He (Ta- hrtgwi,^-^,ik in the United States thatpoint in Northern Ontario to British ton) would have begn l better tee part of thorn who lave thefor the latterchanged from 7$ millions in favour of had ceasedwhich England 
The accident of

about three thousandColumbia, my oircumstanoei thro I have been.break ia tee connection with Europe, 
whtia most of tee lake dealers in grtin 
transact terirbusinee. through New York.

One swallow does not make a summer • 
sad it would be rash to say that three two 
voys»re have proved the practicability 
and economy of direct shipment from tee 
fake, to Europe. Mr. Vaaxox, of Mott- 
trrel, of where letters on the subie* wa 
have already spoken, and have yet some
thing further to say, ia of opinion that 
transhipment fat the ocean voyage ia sura 
fa ba retd remain the cheapest method. 
Hfa theory fa that the cheapest of ell 
mod* of transportation to the SOS Ward 
* by lake, river, and canal U proas) lore, «Oh re may presto. tVmT 
renais or re they are ad present. • hap. only slight!, iSTJ J*' 
on. ar mor, batgiintow V^' *>{£
the advocate, el dira-

a . iw vi Mioee woo aa’
S* of ednyation in this country. 
*4W more years’ mischief has b

When atto afford qAneighbours to nearly 7J millions against accident of the Russiansopiewhat less—which is eek nothing exrept that bawill'milesr-prolboth respects Dr.
had indeed given high {bices into be equipped, maintained, rod a real one be- member all the other bnhave been England for our produce, but only fortween pfctf want of nearly 16 millionsby the contractors for five years I will not plead for mjaatfremarkably dose : and that there is

t_____ ■ - *— — — eL.t Ska Vine SO ft* BSMral, but unavailing, regret teat testshort time ; soon after the fall of Sebaa- wish that INow we do not hesitateconstruction.as that the finance othersto show, further, that the abolition ofto denounce this as about the maddest must live to suffer.either a financial bungler or a The WimbleReciprocity obliged Canadians to under- which strewed the Provinces with finro-£249,400, i. e., on about four-fifths of the scheme ever conceived by a Gotpolitical knave, whose regard for the any but myself shall W to
rod left us at the bottom of aof their own foreignwhole sale. The debentortf bear interest two thouarod mil* of the line will were a horrible thought to auppow that 

in the year of grace, 1874, the contenta of 
a letter addressed by one friend to 
another should be made common property, 
if only a third party, acting aa an inter
ceptor, might choose to think he ooqld 
serve either private or publiç ends by 
gaining a knowledge of them. Mr. Jus-

of Utile moment iy be glad to knowcountry’s interests -*ng out towardthey haveat five per cent., payable half-yearly, and through timber, teatteey will have the 4tice%Ttaklng i
rettisrev in nmmV 1_k*l- 6

^.reTSts
ward the poor child 

lying with her foldedare termed in the advertisement “ First 
“ Preference Five per cent. Sterling De-

fhe first remarkable feature in this 
matter is tfrat the Provincial Government 
should We gratuitously volunteered to 
estimate the depreciated prédit of the 
sereryi munWpaliti* oonpernad. The 
ordinary eoarie wopld haye hero to make 
all the statements ae made, oonnermng 
the value and validity erf the eeeuritiee 
offered, rod to eek for tenders, when we 
make bold to ray half-a-dozen city firms 
would have bid a better figure.

Next—the debentures are raid to be 
part of “ the surplus assets of the Pro- 
“ vince,” and in another place we find 
“■the vendors (the Proyiu*of Ontario)

opp hundred andto the breadth
thiurty-two feet ; _______ _________
mil* being over prairie where there is no 
material for the poets. Now when we 
consider that all the material used in con
struction, provisions for the men, and 
the like, will have to be transported 
into the* distant regions on men’s 
rod moles’ becks, 
from fejrty tp fif 
to keep 'a man
cost of ri raring 1___ ________...
to seven hundred dollars a mile, with 
every other expen* at a like ratio, 
we believe we are not wide of the 
mark when we affirm that it will not cost
loan than' nna thnnaanrl ifnllhra a. mils trt

of odor*, the profits whieh they formerly 
had in this trade as wholesale buyers, 
exporters, rod middlemen generally. 
Not only *, but of the Western States 
export trade Canadians now do a large 
•hare, taking profita Americans formerly 
had all to them*lvee. The general fact 
of an mores* of Canadian direct trade 
with countri* beyond waa, ae well as of 
Canadian carriage and export of American

deem it unnecessary to quote the figur* 
by whieh it ie eetahhsaed. Since ear 
neighbours put up the fro* against us 
we have not only taken into our own 
hands moat of the foreign business that 
they formerly did for us, at good profit 
to themselves, but we have afro done 
much of their foreign export trade that

rod timber,nels, in the way of carrying cheaper and 
in shorter time. For instance, it was 
perfectly demonstrated long age that 
Canada would gain' greatty by importing 
her supplies of tea and sugar direst from 
places of growth, instead of through 
England and the United States, but 
partly from the want of direct business 
connection—ot the necessary financial 
facilities, we may t*J—Rud partly from the 

. want of wire and patriotic legislation, 
we continued, up to a time flpmparstive- 
ÏJ recent, paying heavy eouwigsions 
to other people for doing tor us west, 
we should have done for -ourselves. 
That we ace, in the year of grace 1874,

* * ‘ ------ '■------r state
is due

before the prorogation ofBoom is guiltless, and sinnedAfrù»Mà mm ■ “ Stintless, ana smnea 
•'A bearing the ttejufraorion 

Her forgiveneos I heee. I 
J—-el, pray to UoD to put 
>-• into the heart of her husband

from the 1869 the
20. rodOpposition, Mr. Uartwrtoht brought

per cent, tariff were swn in the ri* of
farm-buildings, which are at the presentmannfseturing Mtablishments, and in the
time in thecreation, for the first time in our history,

rtf m k/trete retaeket___ .1___ A .1 *’ “ to forgive me." All the* expressions 
are, we ahull not by any means ray in
culpatory of Mr. Bxhohrb, but they be
tray a condition of mind whieh could 
hardly have arisen from the Platonic 
feeling towards Mrs. Tilton which he 
baa described in the words we have 
quoted above. It is incumbent upon the 
Moused to explain hia letters and to meet 
hia accuser's oharg* one by one. Nothing 
■hort of this, we are free to ray, will 
satiety the great constituency outside of 
tee Investigating Committee. There ia
---------------Qg,, throw much light on

If he will but testify, and 
_ __ ,_____jIoulton. Editorial state
ments, evidently made by hia authority,

whra left by You Alv<of a home market worthy of thetioontry w«e somewhat startle d to find that is situated in a rolling country, ad.The American war, making Qur 
neighbours buyers of everything and 
!riiers of nothing, more than neutralised

the* figur* showed a surplus on the 31st adapted for the action of cavalryMarch. The receipts were $16,096,927. artillery. Theohateaa (whieh weld be
expenditure $15,970,406—surplus $126, remarked The Court

in reducing the tariffA comparison of the* figur* with ivat, and is within tenvoluntary walk efto fifteen per poured wealth intothoee of previous yews established the the valléy of Gmvelotte, from whichcopying of not intendedmi uiteen per oeni., poure 
the pockets of out farmers, rod kept ourOpposition more firmly still in

rate from foreign com - answer in damages. * There warepre- Frwohman (my) forty free*. A rri’iiiiiillines, ae if our tariff riouriy existing ralqlfagw betfsss the ™ "'rests and canals that srffl most effi- 
otautlj and aeottomirelly aeoammodato 
toe tteda. Waw that the Pamlico tool 
600 tons from Chicago, and the Banaon 
000 tons from Montreal The St Law- 
ranre canals should afford nine fast ef 
water but meet of the time they leek 
some mn. inches ol Ufa, mui, folto.ing 
up the releufattona wa gale yesterday, 
wa may say that with tou fret ef water 

retrying oapecity 
Of the vessels neing 
re*ed fifty per cent, 
■e easily vwsels of ray 
tve it to practical men 
reaeels larger than 
e many harbours

- ,------ teat they could
rotor when it might be desirable to do so. 
We bold, with Mr. Vernon, that the 
notion that ocean freight can be carried 
economically by very large veewls only 
is refuted by the experience of the Baltic 
rod Canadian timber trade, of the West 
Indian trade, rod oi the North American 
grain trade as well It is at all events 
safe to ray that the demand for twelve 
feet depth of canal on the SC Lawrence 
route, multiplying the present capacity by 
nearly two and a half, is something to 
pan* over ere we commit onrselv* to it 
The question as to the depth of our canals

been fifty percent instead of fifteen.lew than' one thousand dollars a mile toshe Province*. This was a large obliga
tion already provided for. Beside* it 
wra ee* test almost invariably the re- 
ceinte were larger thro the expenditure* 
in the last throe months of the fiscs! yeer. 
It was therefore safe to ray that neither 
would Mr. Cartwright's $24,100,000 of 
expenditure—however great might be hie 

i* out the funds of the 
thus help to. sustain his 

—be " reached, nor could 
wed the aheolnte certainty 
» converted into a deficit.

parti* tee French are ready.Meantime wheat had become toconstruct the work, making its first cost to read qepKntiflri;played outthree millions of dollars. Then for itsof dependence upon foreigner* the Judge Ihoxu^o-*t a certainworking and maintenance, there must bw Getting at it.—Jolliboy I say, waiter,amount of damag* IP-re be levied, rod Pet ina station ai least eyyrytions we have established abroad, but the vast tee waterthe defendant w^ accordingly subs tan-before wesolely to the blundering of into the tréUym-^oUd. True, he did not publish to fill it op r—J<States, rod the *t*bliahment of1 
" as an “inatitution” with our

rod allowing I oilers perble rod unpatriotic Goveromcot How- e xiuo, uotuuu
‘-ia letter, but he reed hfa kaowl that's all ri$ht—I haven’tof itsinferences should be drawn fromkeep,” which ia to tewin the Brooklyn papers, lead us to fearcontents, to the prejudice of the whiskey yeVneighbours was what enabled many » 

farmer in Ontario to dear himself of 
debt rod put money in the bank besides And all tei. ten. tey hope yîrket wra

low estimate, it would costit ia beyond doubtmediately in hand, that he will not give evidence exceptTorrance has rightly interpreted 'Bar 'Ear.—AWe hold that hern deafdred rod eighty thousand dollars a year upon compulsion, rod as the Oommitg»Treasury of the good mao, for he has never Vd.Brown’s statement, showing whatto maintain and work the line, or nineWestern have no power to force a witprivileges he is an apj to at-guardian. To Sramxe Trace-Nero- be, . brawl.hundred thousand dollars for the five neighbours gained by Reciprocity 
what they lost by withdrawing iron

to endorratiou (fit aU practical in-EastÇrn States powerfully conduce tend it is just possible that what he hasSow Ulirirac, jred* from a pawnbroker, ittente and years. So teat'we maythe selection of Anrarijnn channels of purpoa* to ray may be altogether l*1—for theof a letter held They would thenTiewatheex-warrante thistransportation, even in tiie fa* of supe- àt from 700 tons, rodof the Postagainst the foreigner for Per wrapsfetter a^brd to do witthe Globe evidently thinks, for in its insult torior economy through Canadianwould reach about $2$,006>000, re» to (tur AU sorts of irrelevant issues willto re, whether ladies withto* from to.trjrfjels of the 18th inn. on this subject or «fares, as, b, so doias.
kM over til* knnnUrer . °

litis is bat a rough »op)puUtion,It is true that, notwithstandingwould sarily be raised dty be raised during the investigation.
already alleged that Tilton ia insane.would you give tiiem rape over the knucklw,M^aretofl. ward*. not fromThe whole are of tha offiw forrod neoaenrily so, as the term» rod apeci-

a — tf — — i-.. i.t. « ~j i_against us, Canadian produce men however,
Wtewal The Real "Briakfast’’ (after^erector of our agricultureficatione submitted * vague rod inhere tor Though he has himself declared in hie drought).Noe would a doubt existdefinite, and the apparent ignorance of «Military. or would a doubt exist on 

the correctne* of the Judge’s ruling,
but for what hu nnma —__1___“ Vit is WI inaiat that the right inf erenow rod not that mak* us Is* and le*the whole" matter by the Govii ploy ment ha» (FïwaJady.)table <rf the Hon* of of the W« like a fool,” the expression must not beti:ow laid on but for what has come to our knowledgethe price of Dominion five per the wrong on* be drawn from it. The late Marshal Conchaupon the United States.that it has been allthus been found for car vessels, also forby the Finance Minister, pro- taken to indicate any failure of mindrrepsrtim toa.iatoad.ff aotionMr. Brown glano* eral and a brave soldier, but hieprogress of dairy-farming in Canada 

ma lew yea* past is marvelloua ; e
who have looked into the in July, 1874,M tP telewonderfully intoUeok Foolish be oo doubt feel, befendent, who fa advifad to appeal there-contrasting the legal and the statement which he reje has to be added. We fottht, o 

first,th»t certain abnormal eedority
with the view ofTrra«'s o*^rao„'n!*7,T','r that ha fa»7F>b, the ninnfflip«|i|jM

avoidable eeci
ned in March or April, to body allows this, but it is not i—--1 ---A tkei ike ____ •_information.$23^)46,386, and the ex- would remark, poeseraed of the spirit of opposition to 

Mr. B««„ to such an extent as to
V there Is kie death,’’for Ikeceipte wfct^ tee mere mtyte ■Reciprocity with the United 8tat*

oreUlv lnnrM6«H f’eneH*’* /liera#*
do* this general realized that tee ■farming a,.peuditurae <22,686,000, giving that wa believe it the dut, efTtnfet/ti anJ I.»._ _ e a ■for a Dominion the Government have been forced to ex- greatly limrassslt tonds withCanada’s dfrset 

eoantrias doss
onuh him, if be poeribl,twa* 1ÎWI. A_Va . 1_a .uwas1 patriot and lover of hiaof $460,386! trad, with ether freeign 

he freine twingeeof sob
fapdthetireeintwder to get an,in the bnt little doubt j but, at theshow that Mr. Cxav- for Canadian Min, it fa thaThere figures totot Ffiptarre. for at fa it that the it would be exceedingly unfair to rev **>-» 

ba fa not himself satisfied of tha infidelity Tus Fnsar Dew or a Jcavaxtr.ing allowed Mr. Ciarwsjewr to ââdo
mremivt era renal. ~f thSiUd ëke’t —V-2__

id ioc it b, the MoHat- " *°?» J*L*ad *k,*4hMltotg -An obi-«.im? fa not himself satisfied of the infidelity►tin ■ i V iPL.t f  aV1_ v _s> _ m a *
of tee* excepti be suspected of

-------- O wvsiffiu,—Aa ODt'
J*2^**“dean of Qnren’wwilful ormchof tiitjLAR faction, to be sold thy tap white crop#' rWlfart |Bdleave it to the pubtio to of bis wife. That in this belief be

The new polie, of the tossy la to uur auntwre m error re 6» the
t* ^ t«t Sir." raid hiain the in-tee way ofbulk of Mr. Crooks'debenture» ie 

at 86. The Dominion five per cm 
qUri^atWA Havingdue regard 1 
we hare rtreed, stated re to intorw 
peyabU Tnm- fat del 
only du in tha Mob 
is an eefaaf diferemee

Bank ol Montreal, as euwwflqad fit the ipdtatrtto- aqi! butter, as also turret of that Td t» t,which Mr.by tha alleged intentionsbatog toe Beecher has beenof the defendant^old. grain toeconomically carry 
one to be answered

We, rod alltowhat certain facts, we affirm that he must tbs soil qpon which it is carried fa-*.-«tofa^s^T
err dfafaot, “I

no fare than *<6,200 Orerefa^rereptiag;Ha„; rT Shouldby jmrtieal men, andwhat they do want done, rod are there to) orbp outride of the list ofin the Unitedwill not be of the grave oharg*Montreal, think tha remarks of not by chamber theorists and politicalby hi* own net - — —l-----S tasse, toy perhaps 
oome, aooh an oppes

1er tits year oo wkish yoarreU re iad reatarera, saxioos chiefly forthat having prerihfa, so tilths will artfor the pre-oome, saoh an «ppertnni^ 
fi table employ^ of Ore •ooffurs at Christianity find to 

r their tongues, and no more
and tha adt be again■akad telek. part ialreal 

wkiob he knotytaotoinv-
it be an adt toe* articl* of farm•of $460,000 they purposely 

knowledge ee as
Canada and awithhold their special fatol stab reuld be^ivreto . cure whichof theto the the Court above.to ht able to throw the (►■tasnmia.)•hen the Do- bean so closelywhich was so tofatwr society and tbsef thefir friande of its own to sail, withoutp vast amount of1of lata to Im,Bet apart from all the •jtytol af tha daily 

'dt arise Qilaia. U
hSdrt th^a2d toe lista against saoh other wa look foraa for wtitbe toe truth to out now, let whoreal to drive weeks, when 

by Messrs.will here tha „-01 b. drtivsrsd bysays I amall Hogti}at the average But ttfar cot of hisfor hfa \STTa\. j. Q R]we »fe of tiie e» 0. T.be a true at North
s* toe LeriaOfofoWeeldn'tbut tests that be h* a keeping.•Me for mak- of Mr.

Ills to eld «Ting the*
wonders.” end ♦.••ni» i. ,and truly in

jmemF time wonders have Wt.to,p4iN6^-pu^r$
by sayof the toU nb- htKre-

tfi prtato bags l in Bow“«U and
P* to daeeevflfa, Wfa.

BjgacsS
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mm
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Mr. Cook, M. P., and Mr. Ardagh,
to Chief

Hie Tour in the West about a quarter ol

TheRei 
copy of tb, 
in the I»j

HiaExd
volume enj

AV a e on WmiA , . „ The station bore evidence of the labours
About 6 30 on Friday morning hi» Excel, which bad been bestowed in the arrange- 

lenoy the Governor-General, the Countess of ment of the evergreens and flowers, which 
Dufferin and suite, consisting of Col. *“* * * * ** 'rk“
Fletober, Lady Harriet Fletcher, Lient H.
Hamilton, A. D. C. ; Mr. W. S. Berber, Mr, ed arme ae the train drew up, the Volun

teers lining the way from the platform 
through the writing room to the front dt 
the building, where a platform had 
been erected and partially covered in with s 
roof composed of fir. Flags were flying 
from the station and frr- *
building within eight. Ii

gs=------v-..,. ...--------------- ------ a.* vntiwuo member» of the Legiuli
parte of the city. above, there were on the r_________ _

^------“ " ' Boyd, Judge Gowen, Mr. T. D. McConkey,
Mir. Thorns» Atkins, Warden of the County,

—- — — —------ 6 -jmra. ™ and other county and town officiai». The fol-
Kxoellency and presenting him with an- Jowing rev. gentlemen were also present :

----  —«-=— - - 'Bev. air. Morgen, Church of England ; Rev.
,, A. O’Connor, Romsn Catholic; Rev. Mr.

35th Battalion of the Volunteer Militia waa
and present-

W. Campbell and six servant», arrived
the city from Kmgrton per the Spartan, of
the Royal Mali line.

addition to the

l'e Hotel

we present] the 
Bell, Boulton, ton, Primitive
Tinning, Clemente, Gearing. Mut

ton, Blevins, Withrow, Hayes, end Davie»,
Colonel Derie, Deputy Adjutant-Generai!Wieow "»“0, Atojimjr OaiatUb-lTBOerS],
and Major Algar, Paymaster of the Toronto
District. His Excellency entered the
shortly after eleven o’clock, preceded 

). C, and CoL Ci
CoL Roe» and CoL Done

brought up the rear. His Excellency hav-
taken up a position, the Mayor read the after cheer» had been given for the Q 

and Lord and Lady Dufferin, the Vice I 
party again passed through the d< 
across the track, and went aboard the et 
er Lady of the Lakes, which 
moored immediately in front of the sta 
with flags flying from every mast, 
three o’clock the boat left the wharf, 
she moved away the volunteers preae 
arms and the band struck up the Nati 
Anthem. The cheers of the vast crowd 
almost deafening, and his Excellency g 
fully acknowledged these mamfeitatior 
loyalty from the people, who remained i 
the wharf until the boat disappt 
distance. Hia Excellency and L 
remained upon deck during the 
age to Orilhat, and apparently <

His Excellency having been introduced to
tee individual members of the Corporation,
Lady Defferin was ushered into the apart
ment, and an agreeable
ing over half an hour, entered upon by
the distinguished visitors.

Shortly after 12 o’clock the reception
brought to a clows, and his Excellency and
Lady Dufferin retired from the
Defferin at repaired to the street,
wh ere, immediately in front of the hotel,

opearance of his Excellency a royal
salute V ly Dufferingiven,
the corps eed returned to the hoteL

of the
Worship tha Mayor entertained
hers of the City Council with a luncheon at
the Queen’s HoteL As the vessel approached

Atherley, the Ida Burtonhie Kxoellency and LedyInto*
Dufferin visited Limit.-Gov

bunting flying
RheywalkSB

As they neared
board cheered lustily,

Lake Cotjckiching Hotel, July 25.
the captain of theHis Excellency left the Queen’s Hotel this
the other boats toby an escort of the

Governor-General’s Body Guard, for Brock
When nearing Lake

ber oflag of throe Oktiinary carriages, one drawing-
tastefully and

artistically decorated with evergreens, flaw-

respect. Mr. Cumberland’!
* tee eed of the train, and in it refresh-

were provided for the
The platform of the Brook street

carpeted and also decorated with
fir, sprnoe and flowers ingeniously arranged.
A, detachment of the Grand Trunk Brigade,

command of Major Anderson, which
fanned the guard of honour, was drawn up
along the platform in front of the train, and

mp the National Anthem, the gnard at the
The corps Was

ly inspected by his Excellency.
At ten o’clock precisely the train left the

about a quarter pasta pilot engine coveredprtosdeiTb^
here the largest crowd

of hie Ex-The VioeRegal party
Two carriages were waiting tothe Governor-General, the Countessoelleooy the < 

of Dufferin, vey his Excellency to the point at which it
Aguicher, Ledy Harriet Fletcher, Captain

were provided tor the Com-1*. Hamilton. A.D.Ç.; Capt H.Ward,RN. waggons were ] 
of ManagementA. D. C.; Mr. F. A. Dixon, Mr.

met at the Landing.Lie. it.-CoL
lise t-CoL Doris, Major Algar, end Colonel

private carriages. The prtx
up Mississauga street, which

his Excellency was to get » view of
crowds, which had

length of the street from the windowsaaenmMnil for the purpose of exhibiting their
of the houses privileged person»

his Excellency. The train

oy did not fail in any inend hia
About a quarter of a mile down

street a plateberate <rf loyalty w hich greeted him on every

The train arrived at Newmarket at 11.30

ter of coarse, the platform wee almost
covered with evergreens and flowers, and

which were the wharf the arrival of
Tiee-Begri party. Meet of the members of
th* County Council end of the Township

His Excellency having replied, three cheers

given for his Excellency and Ledy
Duffs™.

returned to the wharf, and his ExcellencyMr. Kane, agrin embarked board the Lady of the
Lakes, by which the party waa taken to
Couohiflhing, where - the wharf was gailyof >be County and Town-

fat theship Council and ovher to the

Hie Excellency was conducted through the
writings»

rational Anthem, Lord Dufferinto* thewee te lay the corner stone. A procession 
was formed, heeded by the carriage in 
which were his Excellency, toe Coofltoee of 
Dufferin, Lient. Hamilton, A. D C., and 
liant Ward, BN.\ A.D.C. Along fche 
whole of the route was a number of triumphal

ided hia tour of ie-

itilthe
After his Excel-

the grounds, he
which had been

He partook of dinner atart apart for
equally loyal character. Several

carriage, inscribed to Ledy Dufferin. The hotel being crowded, a large number of

until nearly twelve e’cloek.
-Active of her Majesty.

Sunday, Jaty 26 —This morerag hie Ex-On the to the Church an old ladyhe way to tbs 
Mia. Lough, widow of an old soldier

Oriffia, being carried aero* the bay by toeand York Pioneer threw into hia Excel-
Camélia

after having per-

The remainder of the dayyacht Wsrices in the field. In teeThe medel, After being inspected by hie Ex- a few friends at din-

r 27.—When day
at Conducting the 
elepdy and stormy.Immediately upon Us Excellency’s arriv-

’ eitherplatform a large number of
nJ fltiildren nno iwMtd* araveiral hangii^r overhead, andehildn ig eweetiy several

Hymns, after whieh the Rev. Dr. Shand ee- Ur the remainder fit theThe Rev. T. Gar butt,gsgsdin prayer.
About 5.30 his ExceBeney, with Lient.

Chief Iairad in the
rival of the time decided upon for

Hia ExeeHeecy took breakfast at 9 30, and 
shortly after Sra o’clock he, together with 
Lady Dufferin, Ledy Harriet Fletcher end 
staff, repaired to the wharf to witness the
^ The first yacht race, and tee only one 
witnessed by his Excellency, was for tee 
champion flag and a purse. The following 
were tee entries :

First class yachts—Millie, sloop, G. W. 
Simpson ; Meseppa, sloop, Belle Ewart ; 
Lulu, sloop ; E. A. Wtiffea, Belle Ewart ; 
Mayflower, sloop, Harris j Winonah, sloop, 
Conducting Hotel ; White Squall, sloop, 
J. Ottfay, OriUi. ; dry. »•

tain. :ng several do<

lowm’d, and his Excellency, after msnipn-
he trowel in a workmanlike
t declare this stone to be duly and

ration of A • structure, end, upon it befog
displayed in the

and Led.’

ing performed tiie
fovtieti On this oocssàon, I cfo

I her* had in Sec.*md «laei yachts—Henrietta, J.however humble, in•ny pert,
ley, O.'iflia > Spray,
Awake, GoodC® > ®re€—> —*--- —

The oouro! tree .<«** tetoty mil™, Uld 
wm from tb. mooring « «“ hotel wlmrf to 
s booy off OriUi. ; then ba* «« to” h»‘f1 
buoy, keeping outside of the SC
shoal, passing all flag buoys <ex 
port side ; thence to a buoy he- 
tween Onllia and Chief Island and 
back to the hotel buov ; next to a buoy 
at the north east end of Chief Island, oppo
site Rams, and back again to the Hot *
Th® remainder of the course wi 
Orillia buoy and back again to the

relation to the great
hare this day been engaged. Perfectly

to whet particular religious
nity he may belong, will readily acknow
ledge that there
•labourers in the vineyard, or that the army

i ten ding against•of those who are daily
infirmity, and ignorance should

he reduced. I therefore have no hem-
to my sympathytatien in giving

liberality and exer
tions is due the erection of this beautiful

buoy at the Hotel wharf.itain from
The boats, on starting, got away all in a

of Christian truth and charity. passed the first buoy in that
Having spent the Position. The Lulu pawed the Hotel booy 

for the first time, having completed five
ty.be.kee mil* of the distance half a mile ahead of all

the beats. However she took the
it has alwaysof religiousi controversy, fi at this period of the race, failing to

afforded keep outside the outside buoys
‘sebeerve how in Canada the descendants of Ploughboy passed the Hotel buoy second,

bat last a good deal of
-ti-m—1— bitterly opposed, still retain allé-
.____ a— S.V- — nkrawskra. î- —kîrak

Maxsppa waa third, and Wen on ah pasaed
immediately afterwards and gained

born. If in the progress and ■ideratiy, for on ticking to the left her sails

ruft filled immediately, and on she went to the
next buoy. Lulu maintained the lead dor-

therewith whom they have the misfortune
wee not concluded when his Excellency

wherever I hare gone in Canada I here almost
invariably found, re I have foondthie day, that Whilst the yacht race was proceeding the I
ministers of the various religious persuamoes, race were called

Episcopalian, Methodist, 
denominations they may

together. started, and a can*
in which were

nearly half way journey.
this point, however, they met with
cident, the Partially filling wit

toy their
any further part in the

the inhabitants ofwill always
The winners of the raw were Edward

Yelknrheed rad John Wesley, first
Yellowheed and Jonathan York,

John Mo* and George Snake, third. lAthoee alight différences ef opinion
conséquence of no squaws putting in
pearanoe, the money prizes iteffort against

1'tiee whieh we are apt to
for the winners of the canoe race, far
which the prize*

and third, $3. This
Lady Dufferin

end his Excellency was highly pleased at the
e»dng

of there* her Excellency pre-

This exhibition ef interredboard, followed by the visitors
in their welfare pleased them

home rejoiced at

A fewjuet over one hour.
Vice-Regal party left Couotiohing in th#At rate

tug Camélia «a route for Waabago.
Half en hour’s sail brought us toand cheered heartily as the train

Where, upon landing
was received by theby the Rev. Thee. Woofoey]tied at 1.46

iged in the
the «fl* gaily decorated, 

Mans and whitexs-s&r reive the Vi
to the

3*5503
Ira...»■.»..«

W* have received

office-bearers in newly forared Liberal- 
Conservative Association», or are de- 
eirons of forming Associations, asking 
tor information re to the way in which 
they should proceed, end for copies of 
the Constitution of the Toronto Associa
tion. We take this means of informing 
oar friends who have written us, re well 
re others who may he in the res* posi
tion, that they will best get the infor
mation they deeire by addressing “ The 
Secretary of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association. 85 York street, Toronto,” 
who, we have no doubt, will be pleaeed 
to give them all the information they 

may require.

SURPLUSy OR DEFICITt 
There is tittle reason to believe that 

Mr. Cartweiont will accept the challenge 
we made him tiie other dey to attempt to 

i of a deficit in 
■ of the fiscal jeer which 

e 30th Jane la* 
infr tha official figures. He 
if he did not know before, that his 
Budget Speech, in so far as it 
shadowed a deficit, waa a tissue of 
representations, and that the contention 
of the Opposition in ~ 
the Pre* is established beyond the 
possibility of cavil or dispute. Wears 
now in possession of the figure» setting 
forth the receipts and expenditures of the 
year, and they eonebusieeiy prove that then 
ha, been in the year's transaetione nmerplms 
AfuiU as large as The Mail end tt* friends 
in Paramount contended there weald be. 

Mr. Cartwright himself had to

CHEAP TRANSPORTATION.
Ws have on two former occasions 

passed in review the position rod pros
pecte of “Cheap Transportation,” * 
effected by eoet and carrying rapacity on 
the great through raflwaya and the New 
York State canals, end as set forth in the 
first ten of Mr. Vernon’s serf* of let
ters on the subject. In letter No. xL he 
•peeks of the Welland Canal, the history 
of which we need not here recapitulate, 
but the statement of ita present dimen
sions may be worth quoting :

The Wetland Canal, from Port Del- 
•is, communicatee with Lake Erie at 

three points, vis. : By ‘ Main Lies' at 
Port Colborne ; * Pert Bihmeee ere the 
Welland and Niagara River, end at Port 
Maitland by Grand River.
“Some idea may be formed of this i

PROGRESS OF TBE SHOOTING.

- SfaSuTti?'^Tsïïïl pr~cW fa ‘fie 
12 ch inet fcraVir, „ #°°,. morning, tbe

<££*>>■ *fi* SSS^Wfa^ra’^: 

Aftar tfis Samoa e oonridersble sent of

rfœtirjîS
s fi* “ middle Sunday. ”

Oe Meads,, Ibsl3th, tk. ohfal itrao wra

highest, 9L The Rifle Oase waa next shot 
to, and Lient McNeohton, Canadian Artfl- 
toj. wae •* of the four winner* Among

«*anroU2rra" *“f **..h*PP7' fa“

fosssoaml forire of extra prizes for ehooti»» 
Tk* “afafiss on WadnradavS 

°f—u to tk. Caasdfaiu! rad the day ■ shooting wee not fnr »

a-’saa.TKa-i’Sha:,
sod there i^ïîî

si5B32?jsMrssra:
!»«• Cam and toe Canadies* 
ohosen from their tram of twZÏlZ

PWta, tk. right slao repraefa Brttik Noî»

and Srasek fiTwho^lrât'Sl’üJi?^.^?^

UsUfa fa‘5êlS?20>°PiTn.**4 *"•
kra akot’LfaT.1^ îa A Canadian tram 

on toe 11th CoL Qilmcr wee^SÜd^S!

dZJESSSJZ
fir «fie eoatsatanta for >u

p*rfora<il **“ o«^a

CMrte CUppinca.
(Fnaa Poach.)

Dnitinti Per.—Caste-.ra . .. r._
^~d I'm getting . little 1*1 j^

Tr0- 1 fafafi. «r,JfiBowtukip, if I wra j^fS

dePS2totdLr°’J VlU».-4» : "Wky
akafa™ faomm taAm? -» fafal P-Pfa ky tko

y«ret Young Swell :
«•O» «rw^ -p. Second ditto : '

THE COVERHOR-CEMEHAL.

1- Life sad Times of Jam* Aatkeey 
|Wade Bj kar fata Majesty Quran BUss-

_ 2 Wkrtfay; Bfamatek ; Nrmfagat. ;. 
SHaftrabary ; aad Victor Bmanaal : An his. 
sssfaal stady. By Potts Pins the Ninth.
eL'ÏÏÏZ,
i. Wofa^JS“T- BtU“ ^
6 Ohdatene aad DfarndL Aa Tmm. 

By Mr. Odgra.
»*• O4*?. Pfa~li, sad Ofadatoee. Aa 
Baser* «T Mr. Bradlsagk.

7. The lits ef Mr. An*. By John 
ratysa. Proeing thas a olod of day may 
I^barnt fata • brick, with a certain tort ef

*■ A ifapiy the Pop. of Rome oo Things

b^-thJV Z&’SiLU££Z 
mSfiûhSd àSTTfaîÇlîL:'

Horn Rui.rrs and Hierarchs.—It is 
rathePtemiae raya shat if Heme 

Bala wan eoaasdad So Mr. Beta sad hfa 
“the whole administrative hierarchy

were also present : 
gen, Church of England ; Rev. 
Romen Catholic ; Rev. Mr.

Methodist ; Rev. 0. Cramp. 
Methodist ; Rev. Dr. McDon

ald end Mr. Longford, Wesleysn ; Rev. Mr. 
Fraser, Gened* Presbytérien Church ; Rev. 
Mr. McKee, Free Church of Scotlend. 
Meyor Boyce reed en ed drees. His Excel
lency replied, end efter he hed been intre- 
duced to the members of the Council end * 
number of other pentlemen, the Rev. Mr. 
Morgen presented en eddress from the clergy 
of Berrie. His Excellency replied, and 

een given for the Queen 
Dufferin, the Vice Regel 

through the depot, 
went aboard the steam- 

Lakes, which was 
a front of the station, 

At 
As

National

pparently enjoyed the 
which abounded on either

the village of 
1 three steam 

with passengers, and with 
from every available point, 

the Lady of the Lakes. 
;he steamer the people on 

the vessel* making a 
their steam whistles, 

ffie Lady of the Lakes, 
er gave directions for 
sc pass through the

Couchiching, a num- 
ning Indiana, came 
h bunting, and their 

occupants cheered his Excellency.
Whilst passing the Couchiching Hotel 

the customary naval salute of dipping the 
flag was given. At this point of the jour- 
ra** »—,a—v-'e difficulty was experienced 

of the other vessels ap-
g too closely to the Lady of the 

kes. The Captain, Mr. H. Moe, fearieg 
disastrous results would ensue from the
close proximity of these vessels, and being 
unable to induce their captains to give him 
a wide berth, gave orders for additional 
steam power to be put on. -In this way he 
gave an uumiatakeable proof of the admir
able going qualitiu of his boat, and in a few 
minutes the irrepressible steamers were left 
struggling far behind.

Kempenfeldt Bay, Orillia, was reached 
six o’clock, and

was assembled of 
greeted his Excellency

on the fly I 
i n scrip tioi

Wooïy j 
Churchy j

teacher of| 

longing t

briefly 1 
The f

Ewart ;

Chief Island ;

100722664


